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Bi-IL TO TUIE LIMITS.

Tha ]av ai debtor and creditûr is mueli lcss rigarous nt
present than it was in tise early history of Upper Canada.
Bath in England and hore much bas becu donc ta 1rtlax
if not to abolish imprisoaiment for debt.

The first stop ivas ta suppose the debtar in cnstody wheu
ho had tbe privilege of locomoation wichia circumscribcd
lmits, froun Urne tu time inercased in extent. The ncxt
stop vas to suppose hilm on the limita whea he bail the
privilege of gaing where he pleaseil.

It is intercsting te trace the gradual relaxations ai thne
law an the subjcct of bonds ta the litaits, and in truth it
is necessary ta do sa in arder ta understand the effect af
tbat which aaw goes by the namne aif a limits bond.

Close eustody is the starting point : ariginally the only
limita wcre the faur walls af the gaol. This was the law
tilt 1822.

On l7th January, 1822, the Legislature passcd the 2nd
Gea. IV., cap. 6, intituled IlAn Act for assigning limits
ta the respective Gaols of this Province." It recitcd that
it was expedient te assiga certain litaits ta the gaols witbia
TJpper Canada in which debtors might have the bonefit ai
exorcise and air without subjccting thse Sherliff or ather
affiet in whase custady thse debtar m.ght ha tea ny action~
nt ]av for an escape. It authorizcd the Justices ai the
Pence, in Quarter Sessions assembled, froru ta time, in cncb
district in Upper Canada, ta order, determine and appoint
certain limita ai ground nlot exceeding six acres ta eaeh
and every gaol, and that after the establishment af snobs
liraits it should ho lawful far any debtor confined in sncb
gaals ta be and remain nt any part or place writhin such

limita sviîlout Subjecting the Sherjiff or other oficer in
tvhasc custody such debtor nîight ho, ta any action or suit
for an escape irons sueIh gaol or limita. It vas 'lot -iade
incurnbont on tho Sheriff ta gire the benefit ai the linsits
ta a debtor tilt furiiished wtith satisfactory sccurity tliat tho
debtor should nlot nt any timie during bis catîfinetnsnt "lgo
or remove bcyand suclh cstablishced liimits." If there was
a breseh ai the canditian af the bond, the Sherliff as
enabîrd ta sua upon the bond and ta recaveir the ninount
for whi4h the debtor was in custody, and costs. Provision
vras muade for the assigninent ai the bond ta the judgmcnt
creditor ixpon rcquest. Thse assignece iras autharized ta
sue upan thc bond in h;s own naine. An acceptsnce of
an assigumtent ai the bond iras ruade ta aperata as a dis-
charge of' the Shieriff front all responsibility iu respect of
thc debtor. The Act was an experinient nscrely, and vs
muade to have farce fur four ycars and no langeIr.

On 3Oth January, 1826, the Legisiature passed thse 7th
Gea. IV., cap. 7, by section 1 ai îvhich the previaus Act
iras extendcd for four years further. Provision was by tîse
Sanie set muade for the surrender af tise debtor into close
custady hy bis bail.

On 17th Fcbruary, 1827, the Legisiature passed thse 8th
Oea. IV., cap. 9. It rccited the 2nd Gea. IV., cap. 6,
and autharised the Justices of tise Pence for the District of
Niagara, in sessions assemhled, frans tinse ta time ta arder,
determine snd appoint certain limita for thse Gaol in tiat
District, nat exeeeding sîxteen acres.

On SOtis January, 1830, thse Legisiature passed thse Ilts
Gea. IVcap. 2, cantiauiog the 2nd Gea. IV., cap. 6, for
four yeurs langer.

On Oth Match, 1830, the Ilth Gea. IV., cap. 8, vos
passed. It cansalidated and muade permanent thec provisions
ai provieus acta. kt autharized the Justices o? the Pence,
in general Quarter Seqsions assenrbled, in eneh and every
district ather than the District af Niagara, ta assign and
malta as limits ta t7ne respective gaols "lsixteen acres af
graund cantiguaus ta tise gaals." Autharity iras given ta
extend thse limita ai the gaal in the Niagara District ta
twenty-six acres. The. debter wnile an the limita iras ia
]aw considcrcd as in the custody ai tise Sberiff. The
judgment creditor iras autharized tc, administer interrogu-
taries ta his debtar whiile oa the limita. Nericet or refusai
te ausiver for twenty days subjected thse debtar ta coafine.
nment in close custady.

On Gth March, 1834, tise Legisiature passedl the 4th
Wm. IV., cap. 10. it cnscted that the limita ai the res-
pective gaols situate in any taivn in Upper Canada should
be co.extensive with the limita ai the tomns in whiicis
situste. In thse case of gaols nat situate ini teis, tic
justices af the peace irere autharised ta extead thse limita
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